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Lost Property

We have  had an awful lot of lost property this year
without names in so we’ve been unable to return items

to their rightful owners.

Please could we ask everyone to remember to name
all items that are brought into school, particularly

jumpers/cardigans.

Dear Parents and Carers,

The transition day on Wednesday for the children
was a real success. As I walked around the school,

there was a real sense of excitement; all of the
children were engaged in activities ranging from
team building events to design and technology

projects. It was also great to see so many parents
attend the Meet The Teacher event after school.
I hope you all have a great weekend and I look

forward to seeing as many of you as possible for the
St Anne’s Sports Day on Monday!

Best Wishes
Mr Farrell 

Sports Day
Monday 8th July 

A few reminders

Children to come wearing PE
Kit with house colour T-Shirt

Sun Hat

Sun Cream

Water Bottle

Parents/Carers please arrive
at 12.30pm



Class 3
Class 3 had a wonderful day at Johnson’s Zoo last week! We were given a tour by the zookeeper
in the morning, then met some animals up close after lunch before some well-deserved fun in

the playground! 

Class 4

During our Art lessons, Class 4 have been exploring
different painting techniques including:

dabbing
pointillism
stippling

They practised these techniques using a range of tools
such as sponges, cotton buds, toothpicks, paintbrushes
and spreaders. This has been to help them create a 3D

effect in their final piece of still-life art.

Class 5
Year 5 had great fun in the sun making truss bridges out of spaghetti and masking tape. Tesms needed
to communicate well and make strong bundles of spaghetti linked in a triangular formation to support

bean bags. Head Judge, Mr Farrell, decreed that this bridge was the strongest. Well done Year 5!

Year 5 also had enormous fun creating a glitter ice cream
castle based on a sculpture by Chila Kumari Singh

Burnan. They loved relaxing outdoors with watercolours
depicting plants from around the world, some based on

photos taken at the Botanic Gardens. 



Hints and Tips from Miss Tavender

Young Minds website has top tips for parents for Year 6 children transitioning to
Year 7. However, the top tips are relevant for all students. 

Link detailed below.
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/media/2odjlktz/top-ten-tips-for-parents.pdf

Monday 8th July - Sports Day
Saturday 13th July - Summer Fair
Monday 15th July - End of Year Reports 
Tuesday 16th July - Year 6 Leaver Prom
Friday 19th July - Year 6 Leaver Assembly

REMINDERS

Sibling Rivalry Workshop
Tuesday 16th July 9.15am to 10.30am

Book on for a relaxed, informative workshop about sibling rivalry, hosted by Leanne Martin the
education inclusion advisor.

Please email jberry@stannes.cambs.sch.uk to register your interest in attending.

SEND IS EVERYONE’S BUISNESS

Julia’s Recorder Club (Year 2 to 6)
When: Thursdays 330-420

Price: £6 per session 
(Autumn Term -12 weeks £72)

Please contact Julia at juliarileysings@gmail.com to reserve your child’s place. 
 

There are only 20 places available, so email me to reserve your space. 
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